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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGл This and That «Л»
, 1). comber 4, 1908.

People who suffer after eating, feeling Ra(lwav * Co., New York, 
oppressed with a sensation of etuffineee ,lontieman—In regard to "Radway’e
and heaviness, and who frequently 11 ml pills" \ wish to say, that 1 have never 
the food both to distend and painfully f0Ull(| an« reined v that can equal them, 
hang like a heavy weight at the pit of the Kop the past two years I was suffering 
stomach, or who have Constipation, In- from nvrxous dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in t he д^,сг enting 1 would have a sensation of 
Head, Acidity of the Si mm vit, Nausea, heaviness in the stomach, feel like vomit- 
Heartbu rn, Headache, Disgust ofjn_ pnirn and dizziness in the head, and 
Gaseous Eructations, Sinking or I lui tor- thvn , wmij,i become nervous. 1 tried 
ing of the Heart, Choking or Btiffocaiiiog everything that was recoinmendeti to me. 
Sensations when in a lying posture Dr/ x,y p|,V8;,.iun told me 1 had chronic oon- 
ziness on rising suddenly. Dots (ir \Л ohs ні-ріИ j,,n ,lUll :i 8nur stomach. He could 
before the Sight, Fever an<l Dull lam m rvliove me somewhat, but still did not cure 
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, m<. 1 was almost in despair: At last a
Yellowness of the Skin and Eves, Pain in fpitnu, ulv,| mo to try “ Radway a
the Bide, Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flash- р;цяу which 1 did. And 1 am glad to aay, 
es of Rcat, should use a few doses of that they not only relieved mo, but

positively cured mo. Kvcn after taking 
them only a few days, a regularity of the 
bowel# was established, and the dyspep
tic symptoms have already disappeared. 
Now 1 feel like a new person.

May God Mess you and your wonderfei 
remedy. 1 remain,

Yours for health,
B. S. TRKXLKR, 

Allentown, Pa.

THF. AURORA BOR KALIS. lain’z instructions all bore upon 
of the Redeemer to save to the 
and it seemed as if the message were receiv
ed and the man were a believer.

"Meanwh'le; behind the scenes, the

the power 
e uttermost;It was a trille past the afterglow of sunset

and th ч sea was a deep, rich purple, with 
long-flowing swells. The sky, a fine light 
turquoise-blue at the horizon, gradually chaplain had come to think that there was
deepened into a rich cobalt, in which a lew f.rou"d fo/ frol" ,,h« death-sentence.

... , He placed the matter before the proper au-
stars twinkled. A majority of the n en were thorities with success.
absorbed in various o-eupations below, when “On his next visit, very cautiously and by 
a call of enthusiasm brought all up on deck way of mere suggestions and surmises, he
A, a point low on the southeast,:........... . « ‘“whM

a faint film had ari>en, which quu klyt would he say, how would hit repentance
silently had assumed the form of a curtain, stand, if his life were granted him? The
waving and mounting upward m two stately answer soon came. Instantly the prisoner

, . , , . •__ divined the position; asked a few decisivecolumns, past a group of finely-shaped tirro- questions th<.Q threwhis Bible across the cell, 
stratus. In a few seconds it was across the and civilly thanking the chaplain for his 
r»nith displaying beautiful pale yellows, attentions, told h m that he had no further 
greens', and delicate pink and blue" lights, need of him nor of hi, Book." 
b . . , , , , , The Dibl*, however, was never meant ex-w.th edgings at intervals, of faint purple and clusive,y for the hours of darkness. It has a 
red. The columns decended rapidly in eve»- nursage for every time and occasion in life, 
va-ying spirals of perspective, until the is much for seasons of prosperity and joy as
avant gards was lost b-hind the far north- *ог night-watchers,
west horizon. We were about off the Danish "

Dad way’s ft Pills
Which will quickly free the system of all 
the above named disorders.

RADWAYS PILLSTALK HAPPINESSport of Godthaâb, Greenland, a sufficiently 
southern latitude at this season for the 
alterna-ion of day and night ; and, as the 
heavens darkened, the stars shone with in

brightness through ihe great 
shimmering veil of light. >

The heavens and the sea grew darker, and. 
the auro-a brighter and brighter, in lightning 
changes of form and color, with the green 
vellow and blue rays predominating, and 
the delicate sheen fom the aurora's light 
wnthi g m fiery s»*rp»nt forms over the face 
of the mo ing waters. What imprestveness, 
what magnificence ! It held the soul as in a 
spell. There was 
Splen lid as it was. 
auroras which produced ndeepe' impress-on, 
due doubtless to • the presence of the long 
night of the far North.-—The Century.

Talk haprine«s !
Not now and then, but every 
Bies«ed aay,
Even if you don't believe 
The half of *hat 
You say ;
There's no room here for him 
Who whines as on his 
Wby he goes :
Remember, son, the world is 
Sad enough without 
Your woes

All purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp 
tien and healthful regularity.

For the Care of all Disorders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner
vous Diseases, Piles, Sick Headache and all disorders of the I

Price, 25 cents per box. Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of

RAD WAY & CO., 7 st. heu-.n street, Montreal.
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Talk happiness each chance
You get -and
Talk it good and strong !
.Look f<»r it in
The byways a« you grimly
Plod along ;
Perhaps it is a stranger now 
W hose visit never 
Comes ;
But talk it I Soon you’ll find 
That you and Happiness 
Are chums.—Ex.

not much t ukmg 
I afterward witness d

NO ROOT IN HIMSELF.
It is the habit of some people only to 

seek spiritual svpport in times of trouble 
and difficulty When the clouds have 
passed they think no more of ihe truths 
that comforted them in sorr w.

Nova Scotia Fruit Grower s Association.
The annu 1 session of the N. S. F. G. Ass

осійtion were held at Bridgewater Jan. 27th, 
and 38th and were very largely attend d, 
by emment specialists from the various pro- 

by e«pert fruit growers and horticul- 
"A friend told me Ihe ule. » lew yenrj rural,m and by the good people of Br dg- 

ago, as we paced together the deck of a watet. In 1*03 the meetings were held at
Middiet n.

The first session at Bridgewater was well 
I je attended and the exhibits were high class-

Dr. Moule, the Bishop of Durham, in 
From Sun-hi* recently published book 

day to Sunday,’" relate* th following in
cident:

steamship on the Mediteir.mrîm, чкЦіаІк 
ed of the thing* unseen Vhe chaplain <>f 

intimate witlt the n rra«o . htid 'oa prison
fumuTihr тГ":,*riM^h,n,ght coi. spun.,p«»uk«i «і u» .wx-iaikm p«.

sided, prayer was « ffered by Rev. ч'г. March. 
Among the leading speakers w ere: і‘res 
Spurr, who delivered the opening address; 
Mr. R. W. Starr; Sec. Parker; Mr. Eld^rkin; 
Mr. W A. McKinnon (chief of the fruit Div- 
i ion Ottawa Exp. farm): Mr. McNeil, (vice- 
president Ontario Association); MacGown, 

Farm Ottawa); Mr. Blair (Exp. Farm 
Nappan, N. S); Mr. R. .S. baton, CapV 
Allan; Mr. Innés, and Mr. DeWolfe, (Chair
man, Kentville Board of Trade.)

Various subjects were discussed, including 
"Varieties" ’•Packing” and "Sh-pping , 

and Marketing" "Conserving Sod 
"Orchard Tools and Pruning' 

"Causes of Failure" and “The Business End 
of 'he Orchard "

Mr R, W. Starr of Wolfville the Horticul
tural Historian of our province read a very 
important paper which is to appear in series 
in The "Maritime Farmer."

Next Y-ar's executive is composed as 
follows: Mr Innés, Pres., Mr. Eaton Vice- 
Pres.,.Mr. Parker, Sec ty , J K. Co«,G C. 
Milde, C. A. Patriquen, A. C. Starr, and R. 
L. Messenger. Am ng the visitors from 
Wolfville -were Prof, and Mrs. Sears, Mr. 
R. W. Starr, Mr. C. A. Patriquen, C-’un. 
Fitch, Mr. Sherwood, and Mr. K. P. Si mon- 

rge proportion of the members 
tne meetings of the Farmer's

be; nay. he seemed more than a* xk»u>— 
ted, spiritually alarm, d. The chap-

DOCTOR'S COFFEE.
And His Daughter Matched Him.

Coffee drinking troubled the fa ті y of a 
phvs cian of Grafton, W. Va. who describes 
the ritual on briefly :

■’Having suffered quite a while from 
vertigo, palpitation of the heart and many 
other derangements of the nervous <y-tcm 
and finding no relief from v ual methods of "Marking 
treatment, 1 thought to see how much there Moisture 
was in the Postum argument against 
coffee.

"So 1 resorted to Postum, cutting off the 
coff e, a^d to my surprise and satis action 
have found enrire relief frorfi all my suffer
ings, proving conclusively the bam lui effect 
of coffee and the way to lie rid of it.

"I have f und Postum completely takes 
the place of 1 offer both in A -vor. and in 
taste. It is beo ming more popular every 
day with many of our j*eople and is having 
great demand here.

“My daughter, Mrs. Long, has been a 
sufferer for a long tune from attacks of acute 
ndigestion. By the dismissal of coffee and 
Using Postum in its place she lias obtained 
complete relief.

"1 have also heard from many others who 
have used your -Pm«urn very favorable 
accounts of its good effects.

"I prescribe Postum in place of coffee in a

with frequent w.ohmgs.
A bride s trousseau includes the wearing 

apparel (except Uf ssesjaud ail the household 
Imen necessary for two years. A simple list 
of the lattet mclud s four table cloths, with 
four or five dozen парк ns ■ ( different sixes ; 
twelve sheet» with a dozen and a half 
pillow-cases ; two dozen towels; with dish 
and- kitchen towels, domes, centerpieces, 
bun au and washsiaud scads and other lines 
pieces needed about the house.

I cadi the buy> as well as the guts the 
proper vCay to pu the bedclothes to air over 
two hairs ut me morning,and also occasion
ally give -he boy- a lesson m simple cooking 
by і'**vinі them help prepare breakfast. 

I he lad who can make a good cup of uaffee, 
broil a steak and serve the n will loae 
nothing of manliness, hut may ftncf the 
knowledge useful m after life.—Ex.

SOME SIMPLE HOUSEHOLD HIM PS.

Flat irons should be washed every week 
and always kept in a clean, dry place, 
'housekeepers ' se sufficient wax in ironing 
Do not allow your irons to become red hot, 
as they will never again retain the heat.

Wh< n winds do blow and there >s frost in
the air, pul handkerchiefs, collars, cuffs and 
aU small articles in the wash to dry in a 
pillow case. The fabric is spared whq ping 
by the wind, they will 'freeze dry and be 
quickly gathered for ironing. I

Buy a strip of asbesti s cloth at the hard
ware store, and use small squares to inter
line your ironholders. Keep a good-sized 
pure fastened to your ironing board to save 
the sheet, and lay a square under the tab'e 
pad where the meat platter rests.

Do not try to sweep an invalid's room, but 
wring a clean cloth out of cold water to 
which a few drops of amonia have been 
added, and carefully wipe the carpet, matting 
or floor, turning and rinsing the cloth and 
changing the water as it gets dirty.

Cheese-cloth or silkolirie makes good 
dusters, and window or box draperies that 
are no longer fresh and attractive shou’d be 
cut into s uares and neatly hemmed for the 

There should be a sufficient

A !ar
attended 
Association at Truro

MESSRS C. C RICHARDS A CO 
Gentlemen On January last Francis La-READING BY FIREFLIES.

Clair, one of the men e-1 ployed by me, work
ing m the lumber woods, had a 'ree fall on 
him і rushing him fearlully He was when 
found, placed on a s’ed and taken home, 
where grave fears were entertained for his re
covery, his hips being badly bruis d and hie 
body turned black from Ins ribs to his feet. 
We used MIN ARDS LINIMENT on him 
freely to deaden the pain, and with the use 
of three bottles he was completely cured and 
able to return to his work.

In Brazil the fireflies are said to shine so 
brightly that when the natives are short of 
candles that they catch a few fireflies and 
put them in a bottle. The light given out 

great many cases and l believe that upon its by these flies is bright enough for a person to 
merits Postum will come into general use.” read by. A firefly gives out more light as he 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, is irri'ated, and as, of course they do not

like being confined in a bottle, they give out 
Look for the famous little book "The their very brightest light when ю imprison- 

Rtad to Wellville," in each pkg.

purpose.
number on hand that they may be washed 
ai reguMy « the faci towels, as thev last 
longer end give more sttiefeetpry service

Mich.
SAUVEUR DUVAL

Elgin Road, L'Islet Co. Que., May >4th.ed.-Bx.
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) ^ Are the Best Lesson Helps pub
lished. With the thought ot constant growth, 

they were grrjity enlarged and imfntnvd at the be
ginning of the year. Prices hjve also been reduced.

LESSON LEAFLETSMONTHLIES
Bible LBaptist Superintendent 7 cents 

Baptist Teacher 1 cent each
/>•' • -Vr 1

mediate
10 **

P#r (ОРу I p*r ifUJtltr I
Picture Lessons У4 cents 

7V cents
Ut Ir QUARTERLIES Bible Lesson Pictures

Senior 
Advanced 
Intermediate 
Primary 
Onr Story Quarterly (new) IX “

copy ! p*r quorttr I

2 "
2 *' 
2 “

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS 

Senior H. I>. Qnerterly 
Advanced H. D. *'

4 cents
2 “

per copy ! ptr ifuo'trr I 

pgr quarter ! pgr year I
n cents so cent»
SX “
4X “
3 “

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS
Tonne People (weekly)

Boye and Olrla (weekly)
Our Little Ones (weekly)
Tonne Reaper (semi-monthly)........................................
Tounr Reaper (monthly)

( 7>< above price і are all for clubs of five or more. )
15 cents per year ! In clubs of ten or more, 10 casts pee year /

1;
Good Work (monthly)

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, 256 and 258 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
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